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Yesterday's Temperature §O
Max. + 24°C. Minimum 4'C,
Sun sets today at 5:38 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6:12 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy'
VOL. IV, NO 171.
Wolesi Jirgah Adopts Two
ProposaJs Relating To Giv.ing - "
Govtll Vote OfConfidehc~
KABUL, Octo~20.­THE Wolesi Jlrgah Tuesday adop~d .bY a maj0!ity Vote.a
proposal made by one of the deputies that n:UnisterS m.
the new cabinet should submit a Ust- of property they hold
before the Jirgah ~ves a vote of confidence to the ne\V·go~em•
ment.
The proposal was made by Ab-
dul Awal Koraishi from Takbar
provincial centre.
The Jirgah also -agreed b~ a
majority vote t~at the Prime
Minister-designate should pr~t
the lis( of.- his cabinet to the
Wolesi Jirgah in person. This was
proposed by Meer Mohammad
Siddik Farhang of Kabul
The session was presided over
by Dr. AbdUl Zahir, Presidel),( of
the Wolesi Jirgah and the agenda,
whiclt was the question of the
vote-of co~dince, was announced
by..the secretary of the house,
Four proposalS were submitted
during the meeting, one each by
Deputy Abdul Karim Ferzan of
Herllt; Deputy Mohammad Siddik
Farhgng of KabUl; jepllty Moha-
mmad -Mohsin Formulj of Chardhi
and Deputy Abdul Awal Koraishl
of the provil'cial centre of Takhar.
Ferhang's proposal as regards
the introduction of the cabinet by
Prime Minister designate in per-
son and tliat of Deputy Koraishi
as r.egards. the financial status of
the 'ministers were approved by
majority votes.
The session also appointed .35
deputies as'members of the com-
mittee for drafting a duty cbart
for the house. .
The Wolesi JiTl~ah dectded to
nrepare a duty chart first and form"ornrnission~ in accordance withit .
. In the morning ses~on, pre~ld­
ed over, by the Prestdent, Dr. Ab.
dul Zahir.' Maulana Mohammad
Jrshad, Secretary of the House.
announced the agenda for the
meeting which incbded the ap.
pointment of commis.!o'1s. among
them one to review the law
relruJating thl'! internal duties of
the Wolesl Jlrgah.
ill genernl, opinions In the
HouSP were divided. 30me depu.
ties held the view that the eight
commissions which exIsted m the
pre.vious House should be formed
again on a temporary basis, Mean.
while another commission should
draft laws for regulation of the
internal dutie~ of t!'le House and
decide the number of commISSIOns
to be formed.
Som.. otber deputies however
felt that Internal Dufie. Regula-
tions should first ;Je drafted and
approved by. the House and that
COmmissions should then be form-
ed on the basis of these rules
"VIew. .
The House accepted the s~cond
1t was decided ~hat eacb pro-
vince should be represented by
one deputy in the - temporary
commissions
Luncheon Honours
British Delegation
.-
KABUL Oct. 20.~ilyyed Mur.
taze, Pr~sident of. the Kabul
Chamber of COIl}merce, was host
yesterday at a luncheon given at
Spozhniay Restaurant ID honour
,of the London Chamber of Com,
merce delegation.
The guests included senior
officials of the economic· and
'commercial ministries, members
Df the Afghan Chamber. of
Commerce, leading Kabul bUsi-
nessmen and bankers and tbe
J3ritish Ambassador.
K. H. Thompson, leader of the
BriUsh delegation, .expressed
thanKs on behalf of Its members
tor the warm welcome and close
Ccroperation ()f 'the Kabul Cham~
bel' .for its succ-ess.
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OCTOBER 19, 1965
.. ,
Ho~'Ne~ ~nBrief
KABUL Oct 19. ,-Ghalam Ra·
I Mir Zadeh, President of the~~vernment Monopolies; retur~­
ed to KabuL Sunday from t e
Fi!deral Republic of ~nnany..He
mEimber of the delegahon
was a 'F' MIled by the ;1>eputy mance . -
'.'- Mohammad-Anwar Zlayee,
nIS""r. W t ,... ~r.h' h had gone--tO, es """ .
w tC T agree
many to sign aUXl lazy credit
ments on consumer gOOds
and 'Credits. relatfn.lL' to the cons-" ._.
truction of a gasohne reservOlr,:a
silo and warehouses: . The baSIC
agree,ment ~)D. these credits, was
signed ell-rlIer, _
'KABUL, 'Oct. -i9.-'R~b~~t L .
Anderson has been appOInted Pan
Amencan Airways Sales Mana-,
ger here. He succeedS Joh,n B_urke.
- Anderson's overs'ea~ assignments
,'th Pan Ani have Included t,wo
Wt h . t years 'nyears m Shang ai, wo : .
Saigon and 10 'years in Toky~ m
various s?les po~ts. -'
- KABUL, OCl 19.-A 't~legral?
has .been sent on behalf Of. HIS
Majesty the King to. Wl\shmgton
tulating President Johnsoneongrn -fom
on his su.ccessful. T~COV~ry. r
-gall bladder operatIon., t
~other message ha~ been se~
to Jakarta congJ:atulating Pr:sl-
dent Sukarno on the rcstorati()~
of stability and 'order In Indo
nesia.-
Malaria Meeting
Opens In <~eyloli
,The FIfth Asian .Malal:ia Con'
ference will be held in Colombo,
Ceylon fwm October 20:.27 unoer
the sp~nsorshiJ? : of the World
Health Organisation ·(WHO). It
will be- inaugurated b! _ Dudley
Senanayak~ .Prime • M10lster of
Ceylon.
The followm twenty-one eoun-
tries or territories' will be repr:
sented at the conference .by . dl- ,
rectors of national health s.ervlces
and chief -malatiologi~t;s: i\fgha- .
DlStan, Austtalia, British Solo-
mon ISlllnds{ Brunei, ~ambudta,
Ceylgn, .Formosa, India, Indon~.
la, Japan. Korea, Lacis, Mal~ysla, _
Maldive Islands, Nepal, PaklSt"t;!,
Philippines, Ryuku Islands, Tbal'
land Timor Dili and Vietnam.
Together:these co~tries ac-
count for 80 per cent of, the glo?al
malaria . eradication campaign
which was launched ten years ago
under WHO sponsorship. Eighty
countries with hundreds of thou-'
sands of technicians are' engaged
in tbis huge enterprise which has
already ,brought protection .to
more than half of the 1,560 mIl-
lion peopl.. at risk:
"Patron" System
Still Practised
Along Amazon
MANAUS, .Brazil; Oc~. 19, ~AP).
A kind of slavery is btg busilless
m the sweaty uplands of the
Amazon RIver basin.
A U.S, missionary w~o has
spent a decade in the regIOn. says
It is perhaps a system of ultunate
benefit to mankind,
The reverend Myes ~ran e~:.
I' . "They call it the Plltron
p a~ms. It is not much differentSYSU: . , i u
from the way It was done m e -
dal funes. I t
"The Patron lines up peop e .0
go up on the river and work hIS
property. . f od
"Then they have to buy 0
-and supplies from the Patron. ~o
they are always in debt to him
and can't break away, and the
patron g\:ts rich. .
"The slaves are not bitter,
though because they have nl!ver
known' - anything else. Perha~
'1' the only way that the whi:n~n will ever populate the Ama-
. "zon regIOn ..
Father Ryan, 41, is a miSSIonary
of the Franciscan third o~der ~d
'Heads a mission established 10
Nova Olinda, a tOWl!. of about
5 000 on the river Madetra,
'The Madeira flows n.orth fr9m
Bolivia through the heart of the
Brazilian jungle, joining- the Ama-
zon just east of Manaus. 'I
Patrons of Nova Olinda," an Ot
boom town which died wheI! gov-
ernment oil interests moved .o~,
seek to exploit tlie rosew.ood, ru -
ber and hemp of the regIOl).
Johnson Takes
Half-Hour Walk
' .
KABUL Tf!"1ES
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British, Afg~n
BUsfneSSmen,.Ho(4 .,
First Confer~rwe
KABUL. Oct. 19 -The· first.
meetm between members of the
Afctan Chambers -of Commerce
and other busmessmen and the
delegatlon from the 'London,
Chamber .of ,Commerce \'.-as field
M.onday morning at the Pashtl1ny
Te)al'aty Bank ,
The 16-man Bntish trade dcle-,
gallOn led py'K H~ Thomps~)D,
chief of the 'Middle East section
.Jf the London Chamber of· Com.·
merce, arnved in Kabul Sunday
to hold talks \\'Ith the Afghan
Chamber of Commerce ana othel .
busmessmen on matters relatmg
to the expanSIOn of trad~ o;:ot\\'<:<,n
Aignamstan and Britam .,
UK Limits Cotton,
Imports From Low
Cost Countries
Above·l0 pe:r cent-there should
be a growtb factOr, _ceasing at "25
per cent. He said this plan was
gaining acceptance in a number
of 'quarter.
u.s., USSR NegotiatorsSpeClk
At"UN: Disarmament Debate
'. - NEW YORK; October 19, (DPA).-'
, -, ; . to William C. FOster denied SOVietU·s. disarmament negotia r that the United States was not
accusations' here Monday . I weapons-
i"eally intereSted in' preventing t~e spread .of nuc ear
by an international treaty. '. wn their stocks of
Speaking m the dIsarmame~b start .cuttm~ d~he United, States
debate of the general, assembl.Y s atoIDlC arm. ut 60.000 kil~gr,/lms
PolItical "Committee, ,I- ')5t"r shes· was rea~ to:JS contained m atO'-
d the 'U S mterest 10 the sub, of uraD1u~ t peaceful uses~:ct and pomted out tll<~t ,,·draft miC. weaPhonsS ~et Union did the) t l..-d been' submitted by provIded t e ov .trea y Un '.
Ani Ca at the Geneva dlsarma same _" h d .jeclared the
en . Fedoreul<o a . t
ent'talks. b ut the non-pJ.:ohfera ion
.IIlTlie draft was deslg:led to pIe: treaty. aICOweaPons snoul,i be ~e-
vent ony transfer of atomlcl a~;n' of atted°m from all other -Questfth0ns,
.. . t t ontrE) lJ n· para hi h "0 erto non-nuclear s a es c· f 'led to sily w c
.. tel however tlIe drscus. but at" h d in mind.
fortuna y, led t~ the 'conclu- questions: he a "h h~ had
slOns bad n,ot ment due to the In hiS . lengthy sp~~ .ted States~~~le~fu~~o~;r":tle.mPtsat a~kmg demanded a~i~~; a~1 plans to
for certain unneces;'-lry ana un·. :eno~~est Ge~mahy hccess to
Bakh 'hat reasonable prerequ!sltes. oran 'ea ons. '
Thompson told . :.1r, '0 Foster saId' he ~\'as liop~tul that nuclear v; t~ United States 'had
the arrangements for ~he ae1eo a- e oh~.ltons would yet. ta '{e phlc' SO' far. e se a pOSSIble non-
tion's VISJl were ma~e .durmg ~ ~e repea.ted -thp US prcpt'Hl Intended to ~eaty ~o enable such
PlannlDg Miruster Abol{l1an Yaf- that. the 1\\ 0 big po'n~~ should prolIfer~~::powers a, West G:r-
talI's Vtstt to London r. non-n1}c. to.thes~ we-a'
·Member& .of the' tieleWl.'lOn r~p-, t many 10 gam access
resen1 vanous, BritJsb ir:dustne::. Pakthia 'Fores s pons h he
They are to dISCUSS \\'i!h Af.. West German aGceSS ~ t .en:~ ,.
ghan busmess ctrcle.
s '"li.'~ pro· (Conld. from •page. ~! said. would .create specIal. O~1-~I~:
motion of their compan}e.s p:~. Becau::e'of ItS forest-cuVt'reri ~nc 1 pomts ~'here the armies
duets In Afghanltan .ana mcre~_· I ftv mountams ahd ~ ylvan val- ~\\'o biggest rnilttary blo;;o are pe.
mg Imports of Afghan goods to., l~y;, Piikthlil', provmc:e u?sses~ rilously close t~ t:ac~sot~~J' not
Bntam, a rugged b~auty of 1 s 0',\ IJ MIt seeT~heatBolt~o~~~I:n act of mao-
totcable roads have Ix'en !'w, the
This IS the first Bntlsh trade de- through the forests, U'll rest·hou· ness': to stake everythmg 0'1 ,
.. Ai usa of atomIC weap0:lS Such alegatIOn on an unoffiCIal '!ISlt (0 - -ses are few and far b~'wcen .' I tras" toghanlSl?n The head of the de~ega- Good hotels.' however, <'KiSt .3, thlng was m .abso ute con •
tlOn expressed the hope th~: o~r Khost Zarmul, 'Urgun and .Cham· _the German peoples mtel'ests.
talks -m Kabul and pO%lbIly m kaDi The best season to ....sll thp
the provlDces wIll lead to furtber province lasts- from .'~pril .to .the T
expanSLon of 1rade be\\"~n the.h\·o end o-f October. but Interestmg' Shastri Gives' wo
-eountnes and .gathertlTg of. \Ise: tnps can be taken, to ';,0!l1: [oa;t,s
fbI! InformaCion" of thp proVineI', 11k.. Kho,!. J"JI. , F lD
o
k
an.cl Chamkam, even .n t!,,? W!r1' Reasons or r: I
fu~-he prov.mce .has' no . ~l~ '''l' Chin.ese A,ggression
dustries. but 'Cottage mdustnes - WASHINGTON, Oct. 19, (AP).
ijounsh in many parts C?,f thp re- URANGABAD Maharashtra, President LyndotJ. Johnson, mov-
' gion. A speClal plan h,IS heen In~la Oct. 19, (R;uter)p.-La1 ~1al~ ing With obvious effort, . took, a
drawn up by the governm6nt tu , . IndIan nm!!" half-hour walk Monday. His Pressd I
it the natural Hadur ShasttJ,' ',>_' th!:lre Secretary later predicted Jo~develop an exp 0 nlster, said here MOnUdY.. res.bave
been. mcreased s.tea.dlly s for agg son's recuperation will t~ke longerHARROGATE,. "England. O,cL 19. . iF f d might be two reas~n - - d dd
' resources of. this rich ano 6 1 te .. India by P.alnstan an than had been expecte .(Reuter),-Douglas' Jay, Prest en~ region _'l'he number of schr.ols slOn' on , 'Johnsol), after walking slowly.
'of the Board of Trllde,]esterday, and efforts are bemg mad~ to·In· ·ChOina. was he'told a meeting of sometimes gingerly, for, aJ;lout a.
pledged ~he British ~ go~ernm~t troduce vocational',an~ tecbmcal ne . C 'Defence quarter-mile around the gr0t.t?ds
to a five-year globaL limit oh lID- training m the provmce One the Blstrlct ItIZ"::S o-called of the Bethesda Naval HospItal,
ports of cotton goods 'from low- ',school of mechanics. has uJready ~~~t:7·In~~:tih~u.:ht~t In-' was' quot.ed by Press. Secretat:Y
cost' coup. tries " ... ' ·been established at Kho~!; ,here dla bemg a very large coUtltry, Bill D. Moyers as saymi1:
He told delegates to the BrItish "the students learn. 'mech,.n:cal en-_ , 'I' ff d to ~Ive up "It takes something to take1 f
ence to-could eaSI J a or "dOltton Boar~'s annua con er ";neering, tool-making" au om f h ' tern tor" Shastn sal those steps." . .h
'trld tart b- I tr tc part 0 el ,. d h hi f exe-that- the quota 5C erne wo s 1ive repair and e ec OlliCS e he had b~ given such a VIce Moyers, who said t e c. e.
from January 1966, in ~~der ~o , durmg bls Visit to London cutive probably will remam UI the
give the British mdustry hme and Under an agreement conc1tlde~ Another reason was.'Shastn said, hospital for at least two or three
capital for a thorough -and . effect· 'with the govet:nment of .t.ne Fede- th t China and Pakistan took more days told newsmen:
lve re-organisation. ral Republic of Germany a vast In~la's Peaceful polIcies to be h, r "I think it will take .longer
iii" plan lS, being ,launched to. co~- weakness. .... for the President to operate thanJay rejected the Idea of wor - serve and develop .for~s:s m t e .Referring to the SituatIOn ill anyOl),e thought." ,
"''Ide control 'Of imports. .Lanca- rea. The Mimstry of A.gr.::,u!tul"'> Indonesia the Indian Premier sa.d The President was reported to
shire, he saId, did no~ fear c,ompe- .~as been domg considerable re- It is not 'yet known whether Pre. have spent a restless.night and
t1tiOl) fmm other industnaliscll search in Improvmg. e)ostmg sident Sukarno was free or under. to be experiencing contl;Dued post-
cOUImies, but ~ethods. w.~:.e be:. strains of Qlive by graftmg Ita- operative ,abdominal pam. , Baghlan Region-
109 sougbt to guard agaIns~ . back- l[an an<;f Turkish varI~tles .on to ar~~s~hiS context he spoke. of th~ Johnson's doctors had. sa!d the
door
n
imports. - . the Indigenous ~tock. ,The pro- role of Chma 'and said ChlDa wa. average patient recovermg from (_..:_.... ftaiIa __ 1"'" .
He said Bdtam could,;p.ot allow vince· .possesse~ great natural. offermg a strange ,type of frIen~' gall bladder surgery would feel ""'"_ __"the cotton I
'ndns>ru "to be under-.. wealth, but. It has rema IDed hPo~~eCj- 'h 1 -".. karno s b t . weeks the sugar content of the crop is
-, '. 'rop 51><· w" 'P'o, --; ,i,o b,iow-p" f~ ,~ =. . o~ 16,.". ~t. N.."y 5,000mino' by ~bt"""'~ of '''>. "~II, ,oioo,h,' ." ;~. go.~~i '0'" w. Th. "'~",~", "'" bl",~ m' f ~~f lb. u .. hov"f9 ~kInd
", but. the .questlO.n h.ow ·ia.r that by 'implementing new known now tliat Chma. \l'.'as, res- a kI'dney stone were removed
. d t I economIC and t r on~":<"h of their !arid for beetroot~.:. government was )ustIfie. 10 developmen pan. , ponslble fot the a,ttempt .) ~ve - ~uuUl~ ., • 1 d t s In tne-provlDces ~.:.....~.O.:...c__t-.-.,..8_.------c~-,----:-:-:-; ."ultivation under-a contract, 5,ign.edexcludlD" teXtl,le Import~ ..rom socIa con I Ion throw bim,' ~,
• b t ~~~~~~2~~t:~~~~p~r~~v:ea+-:.:-:-,~:-,_~-:,--~=:-:-~~~~ between them' and the -sugar man-poorer countries in"'o.r.d~r to ~- wou e grea
. . . ~ Kh sf ufacturing :factory.per the wmd to Bntam's own In- '. '-8 B'us from Garde'Z ',;0, 0 . The proyincial Department of
dustrY was comple.'l: -and contra- - y experimen.tal faJ1!1S Agriculture- has' distri!>uteQ a to-
'mi,l· . II< =m' ... ,ity 'Dd w~. ~-'b::l'm=, wilb f"- "" of,02 ..... of P......"" ...
I (Con'td. from page .;{) a wa blem. nso~arland ode of the highest }'leld .465 tons of .nitrateiertj~r amongJa~ thought It was "into era~ out of ,the car, and dust~d our- la~~ag~ ~und Kabul we could acre in the country. the b.eetroot farmers UI. the P,r0-
ble" that Britain should beb~h selves off as well as. possible UIl- 'undner~stand what people wer,e peArt present, experiments. are be- vince.. cted to un
· nnr+ an even. er t e Then af h t th
....." Ie der the clrcun:rs a~ s. • . - sa' even ,?hen t ey weren ing' conducted to determme e ...."":-'---,.-.,~.;..~~...:-'"""--:--' -:-.
""'co .of h~ rot;' -un, .'::. w toiki""·bn,fty .bo,. !<a.mg to;;;:: '0 ~ H=; whm Pokhtu 'b.lim of .'~ing........ ....e~lOhClUb
,ompbo' !bon lb. \'"iliCo ·bnnredi."", ,,, Kh.., w~ . ... o,tivo bngo,", ~ =Id r:.~..:......... oIi""" md willo= r.,-, __
ported at present, wlii e ,~ sf= -thought better of the idea an IS d tand only wRen they $poke The' olive grove produce mterna-
mon Market and the Urn. . af began to' look araund for a place und ert:Sl to uS .at wbicli·times they .th th first sue- On OCtober 21st a.dance.,~ ,m!"''''d omly , "'?dm, .0. '" .... . ... ";; rl", .,; = ....... 'in",,1 in~ ".:t. oli.: b~"'" .... _ wIII b,"",.......,,,
thIS ,'. . 0 Upon' leaming that we. would us~e found the' bazaar much cessful gri!f ng This is symbolic p.m. Reserve your -table at the
Jay spoke of.a second policy \ wait till the ne~t day to ~o. to 'eter and simpler than in 0fntotheer:C~=~ in Pakhtia ~o- 'French -Club. fr;~/ to'8 3~ .~g, rn. orn~ od.m,", ""- l{ho,t .h. """"propl, d<o'of to ~mb l I. i, I>i' ""' oJo,," .... 0 ... , w= .....ilo " •• _ ..........bo. '" .. _ ,
es '"On every' possible.occllSJ.?n·l to make' us comfortable. : We were a. u road going north ,and $Outh, beVUI
inrl
more clos'ely int.egrated wi~h . to 12:30 a.m. .;.Un.
step 11P 'their imports of text! es besieged with suggestions about m~~ smaller number 'of Shops th~e~~~es~t~o~f~th~e~co~un~~tx~y~.~~~~~~~~?~~~~7~~~'-from poorer areas. the best :Place to eat, and final;lY WI a
few
cross' streets. ,The .new
' - .ce clean split- on a th entThe chatrman of tlie .cotto~ wound up ill ,a _:ro , , • doors section of town wi governm ,
board, Frank Rostron, told the level tea,.house 0!11y. ah!~~eft 11S, offices. the lele~bo~ eX,changl~
conference of a new formula {or from where the Jeep and the. new hospItal, 1S beIng' al
revising the GATT' long-tenn cot-- . While we were "l'el~xlDg over s~c: out to the west. '. .
ton agreement that had been'pu~ hot pi~u'andh~~i t~~~. Gardez bad introduced ~~~
forward ThIs proposed .that no de-; came m and c . d: lions to -the first new elem~t of ult
velo ed COUI!trY sbould take less ports. They gave uS" Irec. 'an "':"'the Pakh~-speaking cure.~ 10 per cent qf i~ domestic .the hot~~ and, lent us a crlicem The trip to Khost showed. us th,e
requirements of cotton gOods fr9m' as_a .gwde :t'!.Iltd ~e_'ii~l, and second-the forests for Whi~ ~IS
under-<leveloped countries. We c?e<;'k u:: 0 ~. of 'being province is justly fam~. ~
found It m. pr?C .. h ul- Knost 'itself, we saw pro) s
remodeleld and l>amted, WIt th fields of education, health and
tra-modem plun:tbing.. The'. se-- eicul~e .that -are grounds for
-- d-f1oor room" were spaCIous ll8f _
con -..- II t 'eW of pnde h'
and· gave us an nee en -vt . . Xli' Ministry of Agricultlire as
the BaJa Rissl!I. We then went1~r e
. . .
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: "If new'· fiiianciaL sources· ,lire -;. '- ......_-
allocat.ed for· the- purpoSe -1he~inS'-' '..
tit6J" c.an :develoo ,witlioul . ,my. _:0-
'-di~culty· As t~ housing --,prO- .
. posed ZOO.' it .shmild be ~ located'
. somewhere near:, the. Insbtufe-;:- of.· .
. . :.. , :ZoologY anff .Paras}fology of the -'.: .
_:: Coltege oflSc-ience'as most, ' of·the. ': "
. '. :personnel, of the zoo. aod .those--:
conqu,ctmg iesearch. and [,io1i:ing "
alter the animals 'are memb.e::3. of
the department, of biolo~ -~d
chemisfry'~: , ~_.. _
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. . ,Developbrg zOO...,: .
,.". :' . _. J '"'. ..' :' The development' of ii. zoo. : he
addea, shoilld take pJace~ .in:"-sta- .
ges. "The- number' and variety 'Of :
'aniInals and_livmg 'qUarters-, for: .
"'.: - . --. th-em,~l}oiIrd'& in.cre·a~ed·,graIfual- .
-' ". ,-' Ily- so th'at. no financial' ~ t:j'al1ls is- .
. _~..- ~ c _~.-, '. _f~lt:.b(~he orga~~lsa~!~ ~'1l~lJi~ii~<:
In· cogc!\Ision he said:.~'I)l"· any-
case "Yhi'lEf we congraiw,ite ~ thp,
CoJl!!!le of, Science on· t!ie:-estaij;;
;;-. .' lislmIen_t~of,the fnstittit~ w~ hope- _".
-. ~hat one day... w.lth·.hetp·fr~. the'", . .. ."
understanding' peoP1e.- oLthE!:' c1ty:, _.,., -
and,of the.entire co.untry,l,ve snaJJ ~_
be able to set up a 'Prop~r Z,oo .and ,,' ",': ,
, a .m~um of' plants : 'm\-Il' --'in.; ., .::-
·Afglianistan.· ' -, . -, ':.-- : .-
.~e·'alSo hope that ·the. uiStitute
\1Iill'....become. self-suffiC~n" -a3 .,£iii
as ~eal·personnel is_:-concem: ~
'~'_ana. will not have !{j ·.d~pend
on fOreI&l:l experts". .
. -' ,-- ------ --.,.
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Looking for 'fla~or? ' .,~., ":~ :,<~' :..'
LDokintoLark-'.'· .
Between two miteF sections Lark: :
has an inner' chamber- of charcoal,
granules·tha~ are enriched for '--
flavor. Try new Lark-' .
',Richly rewarding.,. '
uncommonly smooth.
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~!9n,Services,
Western Music
.AEBOFLOO
Kabul Taslikent·Moscow.
DepartUFe-1030
"·PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arnval-ll05
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-ll45
Bakhtar News ,Alency
Afghan Na\iooal cBlIJlk
Airport
AriM.., BookmR
Khoit-Katul
Arrival-0950
He-rat. Kandhar, Kabul
Ardva1-l530
New Delhi-Kabul
Arrival-1615
Kabul-Khost.
Departure-0730
Kabul-New Delhi
Departure·0800
KabubKandahar-lIerat
Depat{ur!!-U830
"iRAN AIR
Tehran-Kabul
A(nval~0845
Kabul-Tehran-:
Departur'Q;.094O
Kabul - Beirut
Departure-llOO .
Ariaria Phone ... ...
Zineth
Nawi Ho~ayoun
Bo-Ali
PaslitOoniStan
Shourie Freres.
.. ' .. e, ',.
ftudio 'AfghaniStan ·Economi£$ C.0T!Wr:· .~I~~ ",.. , .:'. ,,'. ':::"... . ••. -,' '., ...:.:,~o",_(:, ~:Z~~:.;ljjSl~~~e~·'."
~PrqDrtimrn£ Western H~"wa¥ C.""ib:Ii'~.$."J"~~Eco~:9~Y,.' ';' ..:'. c .. ,' . -~'. '<~~'..~7, ..~
One of the country's great lri a ·t~cal ceurs~< establ.iSli-:"~. Herat, F~~~ . He~and;'K~~ H~$ ...T~:iE~_.-
achievements during •. the' secon.d· . ed for training Afghan. persom;rel . ,bar,· Zao.1!L Ghami,.. Klib~ . Pa:-- .~Dlzoui~ -ll7tieLi. ,~_" ~
development plan ,period has been required ()!1 the' joJ;. thousan~ of .'~an;. ~alii~,- 1Jou.shr•. PUlt:¥!!-'~-. " T~~,. ," Te<- '
the completiol} of the Kandahar- prof~ion~' IIla~e, operators .r~. Shl!:?erg1ian.a!"aH.era~.,,-, ~ ".,!!l~!!tmg·f t~e ~1~g-t" of
Herat-Torghundi highway in J¥ly and other-skilled .w0t:kers· .were. o~The'.w:estem.ltikhway"lSa,gr,:at" Gently" . 0 lit j;:_l~&e:. i'''' . -
this year. -trained.. ,-They. -repI3:ced"a.c lilJ:ge, .step. fOI;fard.: towar~.,~e,. ,com",' ':' Zoology.an -'0. '. a-rasl 11' 0_: °
Thousands of Labour CorPs !lumber ot -fqreign .workers ori~: .plet1O~,oI.t~llS ,super -nn~ r:oaii . _:~.' th:/! .collefle. ,of.. St:~ce, ,~e~r .~.
b d h _~..~ of Afghan' nally .. ~ga8ed on'_the' project. The,highway has.been b~l~ wtili .' ed m·. Is~ah'·lt!St w~k-_ ~', 'mem ers.an un = . . . .S - t t· - -. . . The 'lrishtute -of' Zoology - and
'1nd SoViet engin,eers and specia- -These. Afgh~,~workers al'e_ now,~ a ,~v.le' gr~~.- ~'T';';. 'C:d'- ~ ",' ;:Parasr;ology of~t1ie:'Golieg~''-_of.
lists worked day. and night for ready :t~:::"ork:.on .other ~eve;1op:" ,:IndonesIan JA:a ~r . ~:Scierice odQ6ui,.:Uni=rsitY--\'l~· ,
seven years and many hundreds ment. p~oJects ~nd .. ha'le gr~qy:., .' :.-,:. ,.. • . .': . 'startea .in a,smali. ren,~d nouse
777 Kcs of thousands of. ~hanis were reduced t~ .sb~rtage of t~chnl~:U-:~f. ms-P'eople~' _'. . , two years -ago. .- : _, .
spent on everyone-:metre stretch· personnel.. m Yte.country. . "" ",,;3. '" _ _ ." ," . ~ '.,. . .' _ . ,. ,
of the highway which is sure to The. thickries!!. 'of.,il}e co~crete.', ." ~" '-n-." " " " The idea:o.Cesta~Ilsliing.. such:, .,
on 62 Iielp in the, rapid develop~ent of layer_'I,s'~ ~n~etreS' ~d.-: ~e. Against Nec~ rn_· ".aD..institute orig~na~ed .~omeo. f~ve' "" -_.
the country s western provillces. . ~me~ used_ ~ ~ ,PortlaiId.. ':,'..' '. .. " . . -years ~o. when the .~ollege·Of . .'," ~
47775 Krs Also referred to as the Western . DurID~ ~e five rear.s ,of _wgrk· . SIN.GA!'~RE,. OcL 20: (~~.,::"". _Scienee .emoarkea ,on a--JIrOgram:. _...
Highway, this road has few to .17.1 million tons .o~ ~~go w~ Indonesia'~ third'. deputy ;mme rile of 'colleCting', ·Af~s._
match it ill the Middle East. It transpot;t~ ~d' a diStanc: of - minister' ChaerlJl S~l~.. T~s~i'Y- floI:~ and~iauna. . - - -,'
IS made Of concrete throughout 283:9 .mlllion kiloIIietres cover:ed_ . claimed~that' '(necolim. IS trying '.
with every aspect'- such as. wea· - The. :spe~~ joo~of- . laying to drive .a.-wedge ·between PeoPl.;·s, ., 'Fh~ iils~itut'; has .two main'~unc.. :<,.- ~
ther conditions, landscape and the the concrete was done "'!ith .great.. · Republic of China' an:d Irrdone5la. tions~ .. to .Conduct , a .stUdy.' of '.: :..
amount of traffic using it, h'lving skill or'.~e Afghaii \yorke1?i, IIi, '~Necolim" is-' tb~ ,word ,coi.r:=d Afghahis~arrs .par<lsiticill,,_'ia-1ina..-: _:..
been given full attention .1965 alone 3350--metres of: coneretf> " by, President SukarnEl._·to i:lescnbe. > research tm':the cguntry's- an-i_ma:!s. - ,.'-
Work on the highway Began. iiI was laid. . '., '., . " __ neocOlonialists,-' COlp?i.lis's., .~ar(d! ahd":t6 set up·an anin?;1l.niuseum .. ",
1960. Those who started· the pro- .-" . '. , '. __ ' '. irriperialists", '.' " c;: . . 'and if,.possibJe- a zt?O' " .: . .: _ ,,'.- ,"
ject knew that it was the most DJSCUSSIO~O ari;d' etlns~ati0Wi:. >'lkitain, the- tTlHtecf. ~_te~ and -' . " ,:. ,._. ..' - _'" ~ ,
difficult task ever 'iUlqertaken as Y"~e . ~' ..Ultegral p~t .-of thl!' 1fala-~sia a:e g~neralh:,cons~d:r~d -', ;Ijioperformin~ tliese flll!ctiOOs -, .. ,
for as highway construction in JO!>. of ~ose who supervISed . the' :,J;jy ~~on,~la ~ ee the~th~~. t~.P' . the, i~stitut~ is .faced .with·'·-. t~e ._ . -: ,.
Afghanistan is concerned. Thous- proJect.. .M:~ungs were held cat'. _'N~ol~. na!ioJ:l~ . "_,,- ~ or~lem of~ aru,e shortiU(7. ' -.of· .c··..
ands of workers moved to the. regulax:.:_illter:vals and- ~h~ th.e,; _..Salel!. In',a. stat:ITIent, broa~c~-~ .:trained: Afgha~ persollilel'. ami" :::- . .'
area and hundreds of beavy situati,on required an~ ~c:: oyer, J~arta·:Rad:(). .and .n::onlt~r- lacjc, of ad~uate facJlities:-, fot", -~ .:'
machines came' in.to operation. tions given' to the ~~~~ers_so ~t ,ed- r:~r!!",.wax:n~ Indon~slan~.t~.. the maintenance anc[·prolection. t>.f .~.
Despite floods, unbearably hot they W:0uld know how to-'deaI WIth .. !Je, on tlie alert {or. necolun}r~ck~ . the allirpals ~olleet~d.. . . "
days and ic cold nights, they ev.ery problem.in,the·~asiestwi!Y:, to se~a"a~e'i~d~nesIa f~~~:. fneno ,_', "._ ... ' ',- . '-:'" , .. ·. .-.. "f
kept on workn' leaVing behind 'With the least expenditure. , 'ly coun~~les . .- '. ._..., 'The,mshtute IS havmg ca 'hard.. ' .'
them metre afterg~etreof smooth- It used tl;l take people up to 1~. ~~eh.·a-}o~wI~.other. CJi_b=- ::time...maiJ;1ten<l!iin~. the, ..i1n.i~~l~. -. ~
surlOiced sturdy road. days to get trom . KaP~ar"to' mlmsters--~~~,w~'rt 'In!.. a :r:he,pI:ermse3,.!iQ.uslDg'tne:I~fute'. ': .:
'Vokes of ,workmen . and the ToighI¥1di,)111t~110Wone:_can ~over. 'b
T
Y thd~ '.radW• ~~tend~th:':~ ~eetl~ are Q~ercrowooed.,: : -.....:-0 .
.. ch' onsta I.., tlie' QiSt:ana:: in a .day. On the: old ues ay,mo~g WI. U. <U"1~p".. _ " • ,:~. - ~ .;
roar 0<, rna ll:lery were c nt..". - '. ~ u.ld ",c..--dl . The radio SaId the meetlOg dlS- ' -Th h '" .. th .....:....~ ~ . .J.. :. ~ {
-h rd th fo ' nod 'ou1ive . 'roa<L vehiclC!j co ,UdJ. y cover. '~', . . _ '. ." e. eau OJ.· e LO~",I"" _alU. ".' I
' ea ~ tehre t r a·rpet f' 'l~ ... ·more-taan·3O· 'kilmiletres in an cu~sed_the~p~n.siluatlOn, ill .hi'Wthough'we--liave some:anirrfuls _'" -' ...•"Veal'S WI no a mmu e 0 Sl ence. ' : --, Indonesia: -and' decidea on' steps '. h" Ii aim' .. d' t ',-
W k f d d th 1 k hour and many were'stuck everY· . '" . C ,w IC are os. \!ll1£lue an . no " , 'or co~ mue ro~ e c oc . . . , ". .' B .. to lie laken· tooend-the~crilIis-,-~~ta.F-' ,-to'-be- found' in other:' 7005 in: the ' '
;All sections of the hl~way were thfew kilomotr~ m: so. ."utfI:l10~ .,ted by a couP attenipt~last, Oct~. world· -we: cannot' call" oir: ~s~ab-~ompleted .as plannea •The Af- ey can go at a ·speeu 0 "" '". "'h " d' did' t " , ", , ",'~ - , .'. ., , , d"' e Fa 10 " no .'C1nIlou~~. Hshment. a zoo s.m:e we have 'notghan workmen built for ·them- kilometres WIthout any anger.. what steps should be laken - to ~f bee . bl t "
selves and their government, With- the completion - of the- settle- the. 'festering; crisiS: - .__: ., •so.- ar: . tn. a , ~ . 0. c~~e- tanh
. 1 t h' th' K bul'K d-h 'hig'hwa 1 ,less -.. :. - ...' ' ,appropna e envmmmeo .OF. e
whIch was 'c osely wa c mg elI"'. a - ~ 'Y"ar ,_ y. Jl," ,1t quoted Saleh as: saymg fhe : blIds. and 'lnima-Is we li~v".. Our
pI"(lgI'l!SS, a monumellt to be ~han a: y~l!I's tim~..~ne will he most. .in?~ortailt~:p~?bl:m' : fa~lnli:' . facilities are limited and the, pla-ce.
proud of . .a?le to ~ovf;!r..the. Kabul-H.era~-; ,Indonesia now 15' Its - relatlon5h:p '_ 100' small. .- . :", _ '" _ .
dlstance.m a matter of. hours ra-, with ·"friendJ.y countl'ies~.. --.- . .' .'
The highway, which is now ther than' days. 'f!lese, two high- . "Necolim' is now trYing- to is:>- . Main'Probl~' .- _': _' ".
ready for official inauguration, has \V~ys. O'!ve··· .greatlY ~help:d~ latE! ;us~from"Cp~unist. ~hn:..'!::: ':--When these problems are sol- ,
been used' for 'the· past four bnnmng, ..the .countrY's .cC_apital . Saleli was. g,uo~ed- a.s saYln.g. .', . Xed 'iirid' the' InslItl,lte, IS ill.'<1 pOs!- ' ..
months. It'is 679 kilometres long, closer to:,the western proVInCes. ." The. radio s!lld S~eh s,,:id .I:t- tion:,ta enlarge its colleCiion with ~_.'
an~ 12 metres WIde. Some 1>f., the .~er . tl!.e"~ompletlOn .of ,- the _done~l<~ns 'sho_ula .,have fal~h.~ ~n ,no fear of. failuie .to.pro71~e:'ade,_ , .
bridges, such ~ Pakhtun Bndge, '.~h~umn-M~ar-_ . s.rubergha:n~. Preslden~ SuKarn~, a.nd -~h?l!,d qqate" care ·.and ·'Protection·· tl)\ '.
Farahroll Bndge, ~g~andab ~hway'.Afgh~t~WIll hav~, a-, ~low the Indon~slan Jead~ t<?caz:.- .animals it will bel;ame :an llttra~'
Bridge, and Gala Brlage,. - are J1Jghway' cu:cling It ..and P~ss~lbltra~e and 9.~ci-de who IS ;:es-.. ' tlOn- for the ,people of'the caun-
gigantic pieces of clmstruction. . thj::~lUgh .~ ,folloWIng PQmts~ ,poI1~lble for -tlie cou~ attempt: ~. _t!Y. _Especially, sChool children'
--,,--~--~--"--.,.-..,~---.---,-:-,.-.-~,,,.'-c-~-:-,""""""';-""""'""'":- .', will ee able to see the nnimals
.- __ :'\hey ha·v.le1jrne·d <Ibout Tn. their _
. 'classrooms .-' . . .
. "Sucn an ,expanded' institute " ~.
·~'ith·o1 zoo:- wHl alsa help -to dis: - ',' .
play the richness of It:ilur<', in·'-.- ,-: .
A,fghanlstan, . " .....:
"But'o unf~~tun'!t~ly':t}l£.te 'a~e ": .,.. .
.oa numbe~'-o.f. Oblita1;11es; ino;;l'be- '!Y..l!Y'.
of. establ1shmg a zoo run b¥>. aIL ~­
aeademic . illstitutIOil. 'fh"r~ is'
shortage of' fUBdS- anif 'Ne need ~
'ad~9uate:space. Runn:i:!lg,suc!i.. an' "
'institl!tion requires a liii"ge .!IJ:!]..- ',: •
- aunt of money, The. -linancia!/_ .'
~urden at present is, _shouldered
entirely. by' the' UniversItY. 'of
KabUl. ~ -. _
Ifrdu ProP'lllJlD1e:
6:00-6:30 pm. AST'4
on 62 m band
EJiilfsh Programme:.
6:30-7;00 AST 4 775 Kcs
mband
Russian Programme:
10:00-10:30 p.m, AST
on 62 m band .
Forei!Il langTJage programmes
include local and international
news, commentary, talks on Af-
ghanistan, and Afghan and Wes-
.tern. music.
. LUfthansa
Aeroflot 22300
ASTCO 20550-21504
n;1:A.~
! PIA 22155"22855-22866
&SA 21022 .
KLM; 20997
Iranian Airways 24714-21405
"lndian Airlines 22527
BOAC 20220
Daily from 1: 05-1 : 30 . p.m. on
short wave 41 m l'lInd "' •
Daily except Fridays 10.40 to
. 10:55 p.m. Western dance music
on medium .wave only. .
ni"~ BrlRade
.. Police
rrafflc
!illdio Afghanistan
New ClinIr
D'Afgh'anlstan -BJiJik
Pashta~y Tejaraty· Bank
..
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If, as a result of the talks bet-
ween the' Br.itish . aelegation and
the Af~~an authorities,' a British
trade agency is opened. ·here this
.will help create fUI:ther comn"~l­
tion in tn.e Afghan selling market
Although Afghanistan exports
more to Britain than· it imports
from that country Anis urged that
Britain' as a developed. country
'Should help Afghanfstan' to buy
more British goods,
.0
. Iz1 coocliislon tlie paper expres'-
sed pleasure DVer the .fact that
along witli mutual attempts" , to
LONDON, Oct 20, (AP).- ·The develop .trade relatiops' between
British Foreign Office announl:ed me two;co1lIltries, the British gov-
T.uesday a Hungarian diplom.lt, ernmeiil: IS ready to' take 'part in
who dlsaPPl!<lred from hiS ~01:,e. the econDmic developmellt of Af-
Satur<ia:r' has req~ested polittcal ghanistan, So far the British gov:'
asylum 10 the UOlted States and erI1}I1~nt has offered'to assist us .
has left Bri.tam. '. . in our-.econoinic development with
The F.ore!gn Office announce!- £1 million, The paper hoped that
ment said th~ Hunganan Emb~s- in the future. economic relations
sy .had been mformed of .tbe 5lt- . will be further expanded.
uatlOn Tuesday .morrUng.
The Hungarian Embassy r'ePOr:-
ted Sunday night'its second sec-
retary 'Laszl Szabo, 42, had dis- no longer 'in' this country", the-
appeared from his London apart- spokesman said.
ment. " . The Forefgn 'Office said 'Men-
Szabo. hIS WI~e and young dau- . day Scotland Yard' was se~lt'ching~
ghter, arrived 10 London ab~ut .lor the missing diplomat.'
a month ago, He IS an economlCS 'The Foreign' Office spoke~man'
expert. , . said he had no -details pn how or
A ~orelgn Office spokesm'lO 'said wlien Szabo had left Britlrin. nor
he ?-Id not knew w~en the ·Hlin- 'whether he had yet arrived'- in
gar~a.n had made hiS request fur the'Unites! State.s.. '" '
polIttcal asylum in the United . Szabo's WIfe- and datthter '.wereSt~'Itets.. reported to be still in . -London
IS confirmed that he is now Monday.
Hungarian Embassy
Official'In LOndon
Asks For US Asylum
ments of ratificatIOn by (a fixed
number of) Governments, iiiclud-
mg those of the United- Kingdom
""" ,of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland, the Union of Soviet So-' Kabul newspapers have oeen
cialist Republics, and the United gIving wide coverage to Red Cres-
States of America. 'cent Week. Yesterday "they carried'
4, For States whose instruments . both' news anif;pictures of ~~ts
of ratification, or accession are concerning observ~ce of' the
deposited subsequent to the entry week. Other newS. featured,related
mto force of this Treaty, It sliall to' Parliament's activities and the
· enter mto force on the date of the talk's- being 'heid qetween a,
deposit of their instruments .of British trade delegatIOn 'and re-
ratificatIOn or accession. preseritatives of Afghan commer-
,5. The 'depositary Governments clal interests.
shall promptly inform all signa- Islah i,n its ed!torial dealt. with
tory and acceding States of the' (he law con.cerrnng ~e basiC ad-
date of E'ach Signature, the date ministration and organisation of
of. depoSl! of each instrument of the country: Re-cently passed by·
ratification of and accession . to the' interim government the law
this Treaty and the date of its has been. published in the. Offic1al
entry Into 'force. . ' Gazette. It is· ba~ed on Article 129
6 This Treaty shall be register- . of ' me Constitution
ed by the depositary Governments The !aw, sald the paper; gives
pUrsuant ·to Article 102. of the a clear picture of the way' Af-
Charter of the United" Nations. ghanistan's administration will!>e
ARTICLE VI organised in the future. It ~a1SO
· This Treaty shall remain' in mdicates the responsibilities' of.
force ,Indefinitely. subject to the cabinet ministers', They ilave to
right of any party to the T~eaty discharge .their duties _in ·acco.rd- . ,
to withdraw from the Treaty if it· ance with the provisions of this
deCides that extraordinary events law ." "
related to the subject matter of . Economic dev.elopments in the
the Treaty have' jeopar:dised the country 'have led the gove~ent
supreme mterests of its country. to set up certain new organisa-
It shall gIve notice ~f such with- tions outside the ministries. Des-
drawal to all other sIgnatory and pite theJact that they are; entrusted
acceding States and to the Secu- With heavy responsibilities, thes~
rity Couneil of the United Nations organisations do' not have an in-
three months in advance. Such dependent legal status because of
notice shall Include a statement of their connection with the. minis-
the extraordinary events it re- tnes. 'Their Telations with the
gards .as having' jeopardised its ministries have been changiJlg
supreme' interests. from time to time resulting in cer-
2: Tel' years after .the entry into tain. complications and difficulties.
force of thiS Treaty, a conference The law however. has -clearly
of parties may be held at a date stated th~ Eesponsibilities of all
and place to be fixed by agree- ministries and has also defihed the
ment of two-thirds of the parties role of'some of the- new organisa-
in order to review the operation tions; In accordance with the new
of ·the Treaty. . regulations. tliese organisations
ARTICLE vn should' have connections with the
This Treaty, of which the mirIistr~es'with· which' they' have
· ChInese, English, French, Russian a natural affiliation not beyond
and Spanish texts. are equiilly November, 1967.
authentic. shall be -deposited in' .
the ',archives of the depositary Tpe' pas.sage of thiS law, s;Ud
· GovernmeI'l:s. Duly certified copies the paper, is a useful step towards
of this Tr.eaty shall be transmit- facilitatil'g' the' 'administration of
ted by the deposita~vernment the country in .<cccordance WIth
to the- governments of the signa- the requirements of' the times: . ,
tory and acceding.. States -. The editorial in .Ariis was on
the British· trade':clel!!gation's visit_
Afghanistan, has had trade rela-
tions with Britain for a long time.
The British: delegation is here to
study Afghan markets aDo ex-
plore. the .possibilitie~ af increas-
ing British exports to Afghanis-
tan and Afghan exports to Bri-
tain,-- Afghan :CJgJOrts to Britain'
total $ 10 million a year and' M-
ghadstan imports about $ 2 mil-
lion worth of goods' from Britain.
'"The pumping mo.vement locks
so SImple' but It 'IS very a,fficult.,, '
After the study of the human
heart on that long January night,
the doctors have a much- better
understanding of how the heart
muscle works
,With the !lVLOg heart patIent.
doctors must Iitsen to the muted
, elecl'ical pattern of the electrocar-
dioram (EKG) to find out . the
changes and what happened IOSlde
the patient's chest. (AP)
.'
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In their studies, the surgeons have
been able to fed in new electrl~
cal signals to isloated hearts, ma-
king them beat faster. They have
studied how the valves between
the heart chambers work They
h'ave set up' ,50 elctric Ijstenin~
. posts in the wildly b~ating lieart
t1> hear ·the. r.emarkable electrical.
pattern. :'Each heartbe.at i3 like
tlie j)erform.ance of a large orches-
tra. playing a difficult and -com-
'plex score', Durrer explained.
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ThiS- Draft Treaty on Non, clear \\'eapons.
ProlUeratlon, was tabled . in - ,AIrl1CLE <n
Geneva Aug. '.17 by the U.S. Each of the non-Nuclear States
· The USSR Draft 'l!reaty ,"11 'pany to. this Treaty ul"'J::lertakes
the same Subject was publish- not to manufacture nuclear wea-
ell in .the Kabul Times on pons; each undertakes not to
Sept. 26. . seek or to receive the transfer of
. Desiring to" promote interna-, such weapQns mto its national,
uop;,ll peace a!1d seaurlty, . control, either directly, or in-
Desirit:!g in particular to refrain directly through a military alii-
from taking -steps which will ex-' ance: and each undertakes not to
tend and intensify the <'Irms race, I'ake any other actIOn . which
'-Believing that the further would cause an.' increase of the
'spread of nuclear weapons will total nUmber of states and other
. jeopardISe these ends. 'org!il11satlOns having. m;i:lependent
Recalling that 'Resolution 1665 power to use' nuclear weapons,
(XVI) 1 of the Gene!:al Assembly 2 Each of the .non-Nu.clear
of the United Nations urges all States party to this T~eaty under·
states' to cooperate for these pur- takes not to .seek' or to receive as-
poses, slstance in the manufacture of
nuclear weapons,., or itself .to
•TEe r~soltition, inHlally span- grant sU,ch assistance.
sored by 'the :.Irish Republic, ad- ARTICLE ·m
optea unanimously on 4 Decem- Each. of the. States party to this
ber 1961. cailliig' on .all states to Treaty undertllkes to cooperate-in
endeavour 'to :Secure an agreement facilitating the ap'plication of 1n-
'under which nuclear :.powers ternatlOnal Atomic Energy Agency
'wo"ld refraIn from gl\'l1lg control or eq-uivalent mternational safe-
of nuclear weapons, or tbe infor- guards on all peaceful I'.uckar ac-
mancn necessary for their manu- twittes.
:f<lcture, to mm·nuclear co-untnes. ARTICLE IV
while non-huclear coun.tnes would In thiS Treaty:
___.,,-__--,..::..-'-~~,__O__. :undertake" not to manufacture or (a) "Nuclear State" means a
acquIre control of such weapons. State possessing independent
· Desiring to achieve effective po-wer. to use nuclear weapons as
agreemen~s 'to halt the nuclear of (date) . .
arms race, and to -reduce arma- (bl -Non-Nuclear Slate" means
ments, including ;particularly Il,ll- anv Slale wh1ch IS not' a nuclear
clear arsenals. S,;te
· "Reaffinnirig 'theIr determination ' ARTICLE V
-to achieve agreement on general . This Treaty shall be open to all
In the last few'y~ the, ana complete disarmament under S:ates for'-slgn"ture. Any' State
government of Aqlianistan has . effeefive internatIOnal control, \\'illCh does not Sign thiS Treaty
been trfing to utilise the na- Have agre(>d as [-:l!la.\ 0: before its entry mlo force III ac-
tiona! resources iIi such a way, ARTJCL£ I ' cordance \\"Ith paragraph 3 of thiS
that th -fUnds f d elopment - Each ,of the Nucl~r States Ar~lcle may a.ccede to it at any
e . :b'~ - -partv to -thIS Treaty undertakes time, ' ,
are evenly. dis ~ amon,c not io' transfer any nuclear wea· 2 Th.s Treaty shall be subject
the provil1~. It was on this -pons" lOtO The natIOnal control of assistance. 1:1' the man'lfacture of
understandiJig tlia.t: the ,sw:vey any' norvnuclear St?te, either to ratification by Signatory stafes
for tJie construction :o( a .high- directly. or .indlrectly through a Instruments of ratification and
way' in ,Hazarajat and the' wor:k military allianc'e: an-d each under- LOstruments of acce~siqn shaH be
on the lslam . Qa1a highway takes not to take any other action' dep()Slted With ·the Government of
were started. \\ihICh would Ca\!5e' an increase in the Umted Kmgdom of Great
At present agticultural pro· the total nu.mb~r of Stat:s . and Bntain and N.orthem. Ireland. the
jects for the dev.elopment of the. other orgall,lsanons, havmg mde- Union of SOVIet SO,Clall.St Repub-
northern parts of the country pendent power to use I)uclear lics. . and the VnIte.d States of
are under way. Rurai develop- '3'eapons America whlch a.I:.e J1ereby deslg-
ment pro~ts10r..Nooristan"and . 2 .. Eacli of .the Nuclear States nated the . deposltary ~vert'-
some surveys for lionorJia pro- party 10 thiS Tr:ea!y unde:takes ments.. '
vince ' have- been undertaken. not to zssist any non-Niiclear 3 ThiS Treaty ?hal~ enler . 'nlo
The mnlti-PllIPose Belm~d State in the manufacture Df nu- force on the depoSit of mstru-
:=.J~~;ctp~~tt~e:;=~ Surgeons :Keep IsoIQted "Human Heart
of the other plans for .the deve· • ,~ ". 'A d
·lopment of.p~vinces.. ~ ,Beating, For SIX', Hours :In·· mster am
,One of the-, proVInces to··.. .
which little attention 'was paid' .
for several years in .Pakthia. . A team of surgeons have re- ing for hOUTS after th!'lr removal
Timber wOOd, which is much 'in moved the heart fJ om a dead man from the canines They did their
deDllUld in the countrY,.was for· reviv'ed it and kept It "lJW and first dog operatIOn "bn)Jt Iwo
Years sm,''''''gl-ed ,out .of A4ha.' beating outside the body for mure years ago
.... than SIX hours-"-the O[l;Y rpcIJr·
nistaIi aDd_ the beautiful forests . ded .case in which g man \I:~S O\.lt- The Dutch sur'geons deSCribed
of Paktbia which is" perhaps lived by his .heart. ,the human OI:5eratIon and showed
the best'source of wood bop! 'It eouId-'be an importa.lt new a coloured 'movle of an operation
lor cazpemry. and for'use lUi, techJuq<le to study first-E·md th!' on a .dog·s heart at a lT11*!:mg of
fuel, were being ilenuded, complex electrical and mccham- the American Heart Assoc:atlOn
There were no plans ~'stop cill,pump-that· k~eps "s· al..ve. In the human operatIOn.. 40 per
smuggling and to See that new the surgeons. reported Sund,lY 'cent of the dead man"s _heart had
sapIiDgs were plaDted. . < It happened at about 2 ".01. one -been sGarI:ed and.damag~d·by the
At the same time the peoP,le' day last ,January at the Urnver- attack 1t could no longer operale
f Pakthia which is perha;ps :Ity 9f AmsU:r?-al1) LO Holland. A as an efficient pump. But 1t could
o .tals 10-YE'ar-old man had .been struck go through the contractIon&. And
of more. schools and .hospl dead bv a' sev~e heart attack. the e1eclrical Signals that coordl-
and better eI!lployment oppor.. Doct;rs alieady had done 'eYe- nate the complex beat of the healt
tunities. Scliools .have now bee~ rylhing they could; to ~evlve th"lr . we-re still there to study,
opelied in Gomal,' ChamkaDJ patie.nt, but it \vas hopel!'ss, '-x· Some1lIlles, after dawn. the doc·
and Khost. ,olained doctors Dirk Durr~r and -tors were too exhausted to Cl,n-
But the mOst important deve- Fr)ts L.. Meijler, Death' had com(! tiD:ue the experiment but tne heort
lopment is the agreement bet- .shortly· after midnight. A l eb· was stili gOing strong. They te r -
ween AfghlUiistan ..~ the' tive_ g~ve perm~ssion, for the. un- minated the operation. '
Federal Republic of' Germany. : us~al, operat.lOn. They had to wnrk There was no chance of trying
. qUickly ,v'hlle the he -t ~ Id to replace the heart' after It had
for improvement of -f<rrestry "II b d a. c"a . been revived. 'Within five to l{}
. .' . _p'akthia S.I e ,reVIve . .~~ agncUl~ m" iDha- "We were all emotIonally up- minuteS after the heart stopped
ThiS mountamons region •• s_er'. Meijler said. "but we guess. beating, the lack" of ·fresh, oxyge-
blted by stlirdy P.akhtlins IS m ed it took about an hour and a nated blOod to the' brain caused.
'great ·need- of' ~C1llturid pro- half, to remove .the lieart and set irreversible bram damage.. The
jecj;S, It is th~refore well that it up in tile .apparatus" man who had lived with hl~ heart
the MinistrY of Agriculture ha,s The'lechnique for keeping such for seven decades 'was clinIcally
already.establfShed ·a ·few ex- .. org"ns alive, perfl!sing Ih~m wifh, dead .
perimental farms there: blood or· other nutrienl flUIds, was
'Under the agreement with' .first deSCribed in tbe mid-laOO·~.
the F.edetal ,Bepnbllc of Ger- The ~utcl): team has be!'n. kee-
h ·tal d tectudcal' plOg dos hearts alive and beat-many a, OSPI an a
school have alSo to' De o~n¢
. ·there. We hope that. these' elo nity·, to learn car:pentry and
forts Will fulfil--some of our wOOdwork. ,It, may ~ hoped
gI'e!lt expectations-and t~~.the that the.rural.development cIe-
timber wOod will, no lo~De paftment will. o-.ft bl'llllclles.
scarce .in the province.' The thr ' h -:- _.~bnic:al school- WIll. piovi~e <theo~:~::~%~:~
~e 1;tudents with the op~~. of liVing. . '
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yesterday's Tem~rature
. Max.. +'25°C. Minim!lm ,,-c.
· Sun sets 'today at 5:36 p.m.
· Sun rises tomorrow at 6:14 a.m
Tomorrow's Outi09k: Clondy
KABUL, THURSD~\Y, QciOBER 21:' f9'6S"(MlZAN 29;~ii44- S.H!)'· ':.....-----;-:-...:....-.--:---~~..:-.:..~...--.:~==~~ , .. .' ~. '., ,,'; ,',,-'
': Pak,Says India Plans Att~cJ(; i.···
'Sh~st~i ,Hits Crush Ind.ia D~y
·PakIstani Letter' Shastri's Speech
UNITED NATIONS New York ALLAHABAD. Uttar Pra-<!esh"
Oct.' 21. (Reute~).-PalQs~ India, Ott. 21, IReutcr).-·L"l
charged in ii letter published yes- B'1hadur Shastri. Indian Prime.
te.r?ay. that Ip.ilia was planning Minister. reported here last 1"0 :ght
rruhtary attracks in the Rajasthan Pakisfa'1i plans to 'Iold a "crusn
sector.. forcing U.S. commercial India" day next,Frid~y.
aircraft to re-'route their Bombay- He said that "if she mdulges
Middle .Eastern flights.' in such dangerous activities she
Indian .attack.s were planned to will create an explosive' situa~
begin on Tuesday.'after Maj. Gen- tion". . - .
Bruce MacDonald, of the Unitirl SpeakIng at a public 'meeling;
,.Nations India-Pakistan Observer Shastri said big powers' and .the ";- .:. .:" :~' ,; . '.",' ,,' ~,"" ,.... " ~, . " ,.'. -:' . " ...
Mission Chief (UNIPOM) end"o United Nations Secretary-General . Ptcfessor '1\'Iohallullad'-::'Osman Anwari, Ueput{.Miiiister·.of'"l'ubUc liealt~~and;see~tary
his VIsit to the Rajasthan sector should try to stop Pakistan from . .Gene~'6If t?-~ ~~d Cr~cenLSo~fe!y .spoke,,· at, il~'r~~eption at}~abt4 Hotel 1:aSt. !light. , --' < e
it was stated. . "organising a political detnoh~tra~. ". ., ..' . - ....
..;'';: ~:"~~,:~;:;G'ffi':c,~ j't "O~h~;,:~",:.'t~m'~~:ki";n ~ ''Y- ReC~ptioDMa:fks' . 'UNCorrirnitte~DeletesAll . ; ~';e~~~~tiv~Ysyel~~;~t~i. ,~:~~ ~~~~.~~o.m~~~i~~:n:~~p~OUbl~ Red.-~Crescen( We~k ·:·t~e,>f..~,,·.e.·'nc~~ To.',"Sp='~jfic,"Fi,~~rm,,':s··-· ~ ,
· said to be based on information East Pakistan". '.: :' - ..' . . , . . -- •. " ,. .... "
containea in two wireless 10"" Shastri said India could rio~, KABuL ·Oct.· 2I.~A'.'·i-eceptio~ .'·01·:D,·s~·C:I',"m~,,"n'af·,·o·'n'ln T're"'0"~:" ", ' :'.' - ,.
_sages mterc~pted by Pakistani ar. glVe ,uP. any part of Kashmir. , w.as hi:ld l~t nIght iri Hotel Kabril T·. _' .~..' '. ,'" .~, .-'. • T:'::·. ' .. ';~" '.
· my authoritIes. Shast.tl also deela~ed {ndia's' to mark' Red'" Crescent-. Week: -' ': : ': ' '-. . -'." .', . . - -2· . '. -' . '.'
Th" lett~r~also declared that oPP~ltlon t<,> any un~late:-al dec" ,Those" 'atteiJcii.nk tlie' ree lion ',' .- ".,: ..".~ NATlO~S"o~ber' I,.(AP)., .;;
regular ~Ight 'of Pan-American lar~tlOn ~f mdependence in ~ho-' included:' ERR,': MarshaJ. ~hah. '. "B!,~ ~I!te of 8~ to.:I:2 W1~ ,10 a~tions,the ~s 117,.natfo~:
W?rId Airways from Bombay to de,~ia... . 'W.ali Khim Ghilzi,.HlUI·'. Pnnce. '.'" :·.!!OCl~ C~1l11l11.1ttee approved. a-,Gteek:~~..proIJOs:al to..
Belr.ut, normally gomg by Jod- In.dla IS opposed 1.<,>' c~loniali~ Aluilad Sha)l high,:' prlisident of~ .d~e,~ f!o1l'!"the'~~p~1!ea~ ~n rae~..~ti~n ;U;m~:, '"
pur, ':-,ouJd take ~ stralg~t course and slavery of any kl~d' , he s,lId the.-. Red. C~ceni' SocietY, ~ "IiRH: .' reference_to ~ific.fo11JlS 'of fadal ajscnmIDat:!olL....~ , . ': :
to ,~~rui' b?,.pass~g RaJasthan. S.hastn said the RhodeSian Princess_.Bilquis, 'Eresidel!t of .the . The .Unite4, States ·lailed· i!J itS a specific-' condemnation Qf~ an~-" ". .-.-. '.
. e ndlans a,e apPflrently In. whIte mmonty wanted to .perpe- Voiunteer. Women's ...AsSociation ,attempt to :put into tlie - treaty' Semitism. ',' ':'.', ',' .- . ,_.. .. :.t~ndmg.~o launch a maJor offen- t~ate It.S rule and that wblle In· memb f th· tak' '. ~.' ' :' ''-''''. " -~ ,.' . Israel·joined ·tlle"Ut>if.ed States': " '" <';'.'
slve against our northern salient dla believed LO self-deteI'IIlinatlGn ~. o. . e C!U"¥ er_.govern ." . . -, '. -:" - . . - .' .. '. a' .'" " ~ .' .
in. the Rajasthan sector. In case ~his could not· be applied to an me~t,· a ',~'?ll~r of. offi~~: of, ,l;J~SR. AgrlcUl~e T~ -', ~:otIn? ;i:h~gaiilst, the pro~, -.-, , -'.-:,
· thlS attack mdt.eriaIises, the ~'ntire IOtegral part gf the country. ·vanous miiJ.istries·.an!l ilierr. ~ves. ArriVeS. Here:For TalkS; c _' ,~, WI ,~gIum, . .Boli~., '. " '.
ceasefire will !}ecome ineffective", I More than.l 000 students de-'. and ..some ~embeFs. of the"dlplo- ..k"-"DUL .Oct. 2l--A d'el~C<"'on' 'NB:~~l;land-C8f~~Ba,. - }-,uxembo~g.. ..' :., ,P k' t d " . ,mabc corp "", . :'. =.u •. '. .,,~" . """"er ~. l'ltam' U~ay' '.,
a IS an eclared. . monst~ated :outSide .~he Briti&h . ,s..~ , ~ __ '.. '.:. -- . of' So-viet'. plant pr,eserviitio"n, ex· Atistfalia-:,· ;d~ A tri T. .'-;' ,!... '. ,:," -~.
The lett~r also charged HX VIO. CounCIl Library In L'lk1}Ow .. ' , '.'''. - -. . perts'led_by Leo:nid Sim"iloy~h; :.' I'" ~ ,an ..~- a....,_ '. : '.- .
latIOns of the ceasefire by India Wednesday Olght deman,dmg re-' pr. 0Slllan_Ariwant...~ecr.etary-, chairman' of the state' 'committee ' oStaeH ,AFn.oassac;iol'. ,:rvli~el. ,-'"
betWeen Oct. l~' a~d 14, including moval of the library signbD;l!"d ~ene.r!1l of the, Red,_~re!1eent ,SO'-, f.or." plant . preserv~tion :: 'or the' ··fomag . told toe. cl?m!llltt~e . ;h~,t . .".' ,:~o rnsta!1
ces
. m which the In. because, they saia; Britain had clet,Y ;~. a~ ~um~t.e4 ·the, . USSR; a<rlved 'in Kabul yesterd'lY:' ' rack:4!!.&- of .,ZionJ¥!?- Willi a:'ti- . ~
dia,ns were- dIgging new. trenehes sl~,:d with Pakistan in the Kash- aet}VltJes of~~C1etY9~ the It'win take, part 'in' the '2ist .,cqn-..~:~~NaZl~ aI!,l} Neo-!'f~ . ~
qn {he.. ,:astern bank of. a canar mlr. confu.ct . "". __ l~~t..year .. and ~I:es~d .satl~!ac-. ferecence on "plant- pr~servation, to :. _PI'fS ,ts at.: be;;t a .fnvolous,: -
In one case, the forwara move. . Eight people, four of~them,.JlO"-'}ion ~ver"the fa~ tha~ tlle SOCI~ I be oPened·at'the-,Ministr.Y~ofA1!.fl-. : and .at \\.orst-..a_~ont~mp~lbJe;. m!in.- ~ .'
ment of the Indian troops to aoout licemen, were injured in the .four-· .has s,l!,cceeded to -set'up a- hospital . cultur~ tod<U1- '.'- ' .. : --, euver,.' aI!~':lt ~·hard. fOJ:: us. to' }
200. :l:'al'as south of t.he Pakistani hour demonstration. Six students ,in. I!nam Sahib;..~~gJ!z p~oviIlce, . Tliis' confe~ence'.:~.,herci . alt"i··, speak . l)~ It..>-Vl,tJ:.:·. co~teIPPtible-· < : " •
posItIon at the Hudiar Syphon were arrested, '.' l':'lth ·th_e·'.cooperahon.pf the local' nately in' Moscow·' and' KaJ:jlJf Fm~euve;; ,,?d.,:t l~ har~ for ~.., .. , ~', ",,,
took place under t~e eyes pi UN Johnson Wanil' T" people~' , "" ~" '. ea~ year- fn :·whidl" ..t}le .~gfi:.tn' ..to spe~.of It.W1th..resframt':.,;- ' ' " .'.. - '- .
observers and perSisted m frp,te of . .' SO. . '. ".' .' . "'. '-.:, .ana: Soviet exp~r~.mscu:;s m3t ' He: des=bed , ~lorusm ~' the.,.' . '
UN commands to the local lrIdian s- '. .' . ~ ot':~~o .... Afghap.ist~· t~s~ relatiJ;)g, to ',the- pr~s;!rva[i";il- name.. of, ~e ,l).ah~nal"~o!em·en~·· : ,. "com1l)an~er to vaca~ the. position. ee Ayub, Shastri an<l;.the Itaman..artists- wIlo a;rI)V:~ ·of P~ts from Dest~:and,botanical' of the .Jewl~ ~people,r aJy.i said
Accordmg to a Karachi mes- ' ed Ul.Ka~lil·laSt wC;ek to" parti.<;f- :·diS"eases..','·, ." ':_.' ". 'my, de.!eg;l.ti0r. feels protr8''''':am!, ... '~ge. thE! "Voice of Kashmir" ra- BETHESDA; Maryiand Oct. 21, pate. in ceb!bratirig·.,His··Maieso/ . ,Both .. countI:les t& 10 ,"up:e ~rivilf;!ged-to,T.epresent.:iri: tms" ,'.
dlO reported Wednesday night that (Reuter).-Presidep.,t Jolu;son ,is the' KiI;Jg's': birthdaY:'mlve co~~ ment- measures recommc;"la~d_.by ,\yorld.fori.uu a small' >nem!.>e'r-
·student demonstrations ~onunlled willing to confer with Pr~dent cms 'before and after ,tbe--dinrie:r. .th~ conferenceo - .'. :_~ ..~ ~ .: ,sfate' \Y.hich was horn' out' of' the, ';
·V(ednesday m Srinagar despite Ayuh Khan of Pakistan and Lottery '.tickets:,were also- sold' a1' 'The' delegation was:__r~~ived .,(t . Zjoi?-ist m:ovement." He: ca:lled die "
stri ngent army and . police, pre- Indian Prime M:ii:Iister' Lal the reception." .. the airport .by; AgI:icUlhiral. 1\1'i-: -Sovi~t 'proposal ".an affrOnl,to my' - ",: ,,:",, ",
cautions. • Bahadur Shastri if. they want to- ~. '::' -'."" ,~., nrstr.y;.officials and_Jllert1.lie~s.· of .coUIl!I'Y'and .to-t~e:.Jewjsh,pe~pIe" - ',' :..'
Meshrallo Jugah To Elect go ahead with visits to the" 'United ~ .,,, the. Sovi~t"'Emb?ssy;' " ;~:" ; ,c," e~erywhere:', ':. ,-' ., :, .. :', . ". -.-~" :;,.,:
Vice::President Saturd,ay States, the White House said Wed-' .' . . '. . :-'._, .~' :~. =. .." ... ' .:....:,~ '.' .:C,~ma~ sugg~~d, ~ha~·tIle=. so;"~-: .: ' [-
KABUL. Oct. 2I.-The Meshla- nesday night. "Sch lei· Abserve -.Red·-Cresc-en·t' ,W'e'ek ';' .V1et.Umo~ maq,~. the.·mov,e,'.m an, " . ..
no Jirgah (Upper Hbus'e) '""iIl '" ~f;) ~ .v. ", . " .' ~ . '.. ,. ,_, . .~~. .~ff0:t to, ~eflect.~r;tern~tipr;al. at~:· ....
": elect, its first vic....president at its Bill Moyers,.the. Presidential .. . . ,'. . '. KABUL -O~tober- 21 ~ .' ,fntion . n:~ .,wh~t',.he called :the- ':.
meeting on Sunday Press Secretary: anl!,DlIDced the _., . " " " . ': " .' : .', .',' .very senous: I?lJgjit. of the .JeW$'.",· -
· Yesterday's ~essi~n under the President's- position after Jomison. ~f.!lurl~·~ay':.ofRe~ Cr'7c~~t__'Y"ee~ was .observed ,~edli~- '~~ ili~ ~oVie't U~Oh:i:,::-' ~ ..::. ,- :, '. -
chairmanShip of the House Pie. had signed 'into law the recently. . ,daY ~~ th~,T~chers Tl'3llll1lg.~Aeadem.:y, ~he)\~al'<lliU.L!~e, _H.!: ~ald ,·the, ,J.e~s . tbe.r5! ."ar~" ".:
ident Senator Dawi whicli IV.IS passed U.S. foreign aid bill. . tlie'Nadma..Lycee ~d.a number"o~ Qther'p~ary;~d;.lDlddIe,. de~lOIye,a of·fac!ltt1~s.. to: mainw.m.· .-
held in one of the' second ti""t" ' schools' in the;cap1taL Coll.ections·-were. made 'to streligthen the' . theIr 'distinctive- -religon. traCitions: ....
haIrs .of the Parliamen~ BU1ldlll~, Red. Crescent ~d~: .' .-' '. ' .. ", .' : ."." ..:' . ,-- ' ·.their )<\nguage. aiid ilieJI. 9ter.a~ ,~-
discussed procedural natt,,:-s ar.:1 .roma Gul Bagawal," '~-lnc;pal ' ." .'.• ;. '." ture." . . "
the Election 'of the first viCe-'Presi- cl?ntestmg the position should o-f 'the Teachers' Training· AClde- .; : . ~ c .. • " ",' ' .; ~ .dent. , submit tlreir names to the seere- my. MIS..~ Miza:, Aii·:vari~. Pr,inci~ ffoot}Grar, 'Principal 6Lth~'.Na- M'" ~ ... d::' . . ", , ...'
It d'd d th t d'd ta . t f th H S ar " A a .G' @'ia LYI:J!"; '. delivered speeches-. alWan will ThiUlks ,.' '.
was ee.1 e I a ,can I ateL na 0 e ouse by a;;urd,,~·. pal of.J;1al" ai. and, b' ul na- stressing tli,e--jmportanee,Qf _thl" Jranian ,..:~~. _ .,c ,~ .•• ,~: •.•'.: . --7~ ~ -.i _. I I • . I" I - ''; .,. jf1L~ . ':'l.,~~ !0,tM,. .-. ":-~" .-.~ -..- ,...... - -. R d C f S .. ty d 'd- ,(S.J."""'" - _.' -.e . re.scen ,~;e .,:?n I ,l:1r:~:.:, : ,KABUL: Oct. 21....:.M~haffin~d ... :" ~', ":::,
U S S
.' .,.' .ev"ryo~e.~ net? ~tr,eng.then tillS' Hashim: l\1aiwandwal, l\IIJni:rter, .•; c-
.• fudenfs Support Vietnam' 1'-oli,c".. ::.--.:'", ~umarutanan o!g~n.lsa.t~on<. ',- ' . qf .Pres~ and' information. ' in" ii-'·.. 7·~·10 • '. < -.' .' '. sp~ecb: Tuesday·' night at Baon"<'-: ,.
NEW, YORK,' Oct. 21, (AP) _ against th Arrierican int~ention parade of ·suppo.rt: for- ..Aiperiean . Essay~ read. 0>:: the s~ud~n~s~"lso 'Bara testamant. expr'i,ssed·...,~ie:i' -.-' ,''': :.
A boomeranging counter.wave in Asia. effort in Vietnam rivallin'" the. :em?~<I~I§~a tile Importance- 0... 14~ ,sure,over the.'Irariian arli$ts" :vi': ,.:. '-', :" .
built up Wednesday to the de- At Lakelake High School near huge,student; niar~l:i, in Ne\~ York ,a~lIVtties :of }he ,~ed :Cresc~t;It- S~-, 'iits ~o .- 'Afghanitan': durini-' ihe<'" .:: ~: .. , :
monstrations against U.S. mIlitary Peekskill: New York, the senior Saturday pro~tfug it. . '>. '" ~Iety~ .C~l1?:ee~ts were ~e,l't l:iY :th",. 'pas:tr~ew years in~ordei to 'J:iarti " ..
operations in Vietnam. . class prepared petitions to the ,At .Michigan 'State UniverSItY .a~· student~ ~~d, 10!tI'I'}',_tU;Ke,s. }'lerl' . cipate ·in, His Majesty's 'biilli an- C
.Fr!'>m college campuses-the President and the U.S. cornman- group of students, headed 0)'. Wi1~ sold..'.:.. " ,', ~ '. ']liyersary -ce1ebrations. .:
'same qtiarter~ from which some aer In Vietnam.. General Willbm 'liam Webb: a Detroit.;-ji!DioI', star-, .' .: ..' '. _: ;,' ,lie satd' t~s was··!t good· exam- .
.of the attacks.came on U.S. mili- Wesmoreland, supporting the .te.d,a·'campaign· fot l5.{)YO'stgdents M"mbers·,.o(.th~, ~lom"1)s Yo-' p.le of.the good:n.eigliboilrl:i.-r~l';.:,'.
tary aCtion,-eame some of the Vletnam action. signatures on --a- petition. suppo"i:;;·' .runt~r, ~leo/ dlstnbuted l!0wers tlpns ·liet\v~l1' the.!Wo fratenta. . . '.: ....
resurgent defence for it. . These demonstrations had bur- 'ing Pre$ident JOhiJson~, :"." ~~d sW,eets'~li!D0ng'hospital pat..: n!1~io'1s.,· He', added that the·:'eXK" ; ....+" .i;'
At Yale University-"a group tlf geoned over the, weekend, . and' '. At Temple' University in° Plii: len~ ~d arr, 'fO~,ce ,. n~hcoptc.rs .change' of a'dists' delegatioris~wil1--.~~'
students diStributed' pamphlets the movement continued to pl'''SS ladelphia,' Alpha' Phi.. omega,,: _a ·drop~d pamp!ll~t~ .a!Ul· :p~mt~d. further: contrioute. ' towards- .' the,
calling for a mass rally Thursday Its opposition \vith more protest ,national ser-:viCe-.: fraterItity, '._ voted rnatenal, on'Ahe. aIIDS ,.~~d Idt:afs s~engthening apa . cQnsohdation .~::
to demonstrate backing for Arne- demonstrations planned, includo' unanimouslY"lor'a '''maiLcall Viet~: of fbI;', Red Cre~c"{!nt SOCIety, .:' , of ties.):le.tWeen the two-. conntries" 'C
rica's course in Vietnam. ing a march next month' on Vla- oom'?..pioject-to.,~ake=stiJe:each . ' ,~.-:'. . . In reply", ~sa·d~ilah·.. Piti}IlaU:·;.. " :•• _. .]'
. Claiming that most students dis- shtngton, D.C. ' . 'of the 140,000 fightmg men th€:re Meanwhile,' 'results 'of \!le' sixHi leaqer, of the.' Iraman dereEta~ion':' ,.' -- :.:'.
approv!! 'the , anti-administration It was in reaction to these. w;de-' get ChritIDaS cardi~ _.~ Red Cresce.rit,loftery were[ anno!l.n~- eJ.Cpre~sed-gratitUde for His Majl!$O....---:-:· .' . '<' .'-~
demonstration. the- group incIu- spread. manifestations that the '.In'·a i?inf l!l.tte-r,'"ptiblishe!LW:d· 'ceil a~.Zah~rcSftahi~jlr~ ·The t,i.. ty's' 'klndlle?S and _the:. hos~i~ill&""': -....".-, • ',~ .' '.:"
ded various student leaders. pro-administration groups began nesday ill tbe' New York JownaJ- cket n~beI' lll:237 _won Jhe AI.. -of the. Afghan artlSt, c~rcles: :. ,. - :. '. ' -.
At the University of Mississippi mustering their OWJ1 ·follo\vi'lgs. American•. 20 '~rts' on Southeast' ]0.9:00~ prize,. ":Oth~r pr-izes ran- ~ A ninnber:. bf"'Mgnan' <U't1sts:'. . . ~. " •
in Oxford, the campus senate ad- to the field. Asia,.including's$olarS 'of12 uni- -g~d be~~n;Afd?O<tarid-Af:5G,OOO.: gave ..'a' musical pet'fonpance.·, ::-- ,-''''', '.~:
opted a strong resolution support- A newly formed citizen's com- versities; 'defended the ·U.S, role Th!,~-Winners haye not. ,yet'. been.·· At the ~ntl·tlie ..Ministel' distri:'.- • . , .
ing Presidep.,t Johnson's policies, mittee in Ne\v York said it was' in· Vietnam.... "" 'a:riilOunced.· ...:. '.' .' " ":.' .buted some ·gllt~· to:tIie Ifa,iltan '., " . -
and repudiating demonstrations planning a massive Fifth Avenue "- " 0 " .• - -';' , .~.'. a,rtist;'.. ' ':- -. " ,:'. - .'
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PAGE 4. '
US RepreseJitatiiJeBrges UN Shastril\ppeal~ Baium DeveklpmentPhm DiSeUllsed'
ToPutFinahC,esln'.Or'';, ....·r ' .For;Food Grain '. 'MAZAR':I;.SIlAmF, 6~ber<20.-·ue . ..' -PREP~ATION Of a detailed tJW:d 'fiye~y~ pliUl.for ·B8J'jrh
. . UNITED .NATIONS, Oc~ber 20' (AP): serf-S.uffiCie~c.y .proV1D~ was ~ssed at a' mee~ ·bil. o~ MondaY. UD· .TH: Vruted. States urged U~ted ,Nation. Tuesdaj ~ put its der the chairmanship of GoveJ1lor ,Am Mohammad AlokoZaL
nances m o~er. before emJ>adtiilg' on any new sPending ~,W D.ELHI, Oct..20 (AP).-· ,The meeting was attended 'by the' .Deputy Governor' and' a
programme." '.. . India s prune Mmister ·Lal Baha- number of provincial officials. \ '. . .' ' .
The plea was v~ic"ed' in ' the ' was" . ..' . Aur Shastri i1ppeaIed to the nation The Gove~or'said ?n the basis Group Leaves To 'Visit : '.
Genera! Assembly.s budgetary ~ th s~e~'as a ;v?rn.m~ that neitlJer Tues<;iay to; learn to aChIeve self- of the expenence gamed during . . .
. committee by' U.S. representative ~,o p.son· 'adm~stration nor ds~clency In all essentjal eommo- the first and second five-year plans W ..Ge~ny, Tw:key. ,
Petet:. H.B. FreliP.ghuysen Repub-' ,the. U.S, Congress, would under- Illes and earn as muCh foreign we can be sure of the success of KAB~, OC;t. 20.-:-' Six-man
.Ilcan-New -Jersey, 'during debate .:~Ite ne~' spendmg. without slmi- exchange as "POssible. , the third plan as well'" delegation of directors. and wo-
on .Se~retarY-General 1] Thani's 'p~\=tnbutlOnsfrom other.major fHe
h
was ~roadcasting on the eve Some of the projects proposed le.swals .lef~ .Kabul for. the' Fed~-
gross udg~tary requests .of $ 120 '. F . . .' . 0 . t e t~d anniv~rsary of the for the provincial third five-i ear ~al ,Republic of 'Germany at the"
mIlLion for 1966.' ' .' ,I rehnghuYsen particularly de- ~hm,:se mvasion of India which plan include the constructiO; of inVitatIon of theTh'West ,G~r~lan"
. Frelmghuysen, in' his ~i::lebut' p ore? the lack of any ~oluntary IS bemg celebrated as N t' I an irrigation dam over the "Chash- ,go;vernm.ent, ,e, . -del,e,gatlon,
sp;eCh before 'a UN 1J0dy, told the ,~tnbutIOns.1O~ard e~lOg. the Solidarity Day. a IOna rna Shafa Riv'er the di . ~ch will also . VISit ~ urkey, ,Ulr{~tnedat1Ons committee ,tha't . the tionsdeficl,t. on peaceKeeplI'g'opera_ ShaStri laid special emphasis.on d d ' ggmg of un- Will spend six weeks vis;ting es-n?1 .." tates bad contributed . the n~. for achieving' self~'=-' t~rgrounh .aq':laduClS (karezes), ta~lihinents relating to the 'inle'- '.., 5 b lli U ." h . cle "f ~wu e m~ anlSatIon of farms, the 'rior niinistries in the two. "oun-
.p _. . l on to· the' nited Nation.s ',rut ougn .he spo:Jte only of D,"y 10 ood grams-in whl'ch promotIon f tt ~and t. <'b Ind ha b 0 co on production tries.· The delegation 'will '. sta"I S agencies ~n the ,past '20 -contn uti:ons from "appropnate . la s· een chronicallj( Qefi-' and. developm~nt of forestry, ex- fur four weeks in tlie Federal R:..
.years..~ ,,'. , . quarters". His cO,mment appeared ('lent.. . ' tensIOn .of senculture, the raising public and then proceed to' TUr~
Th ' '.: -' __. ~. I, al1ned at. the' Soviet Union and I In~ta, has.' been . deJ)E:nding of poul.ry. the improvem~nt of key.. ,', . .' ..
. us, he saId, we 'ar~ clearly::]. other-'·onauons . more than two heaVily . on Imports from the I~eh carpet industry ani:! the estab- Members of th~ delegation are
_entJlled to demand-as. mdced are .:rea,rs in arrerts .Qn financing the UnIted ~.tates. '. .1S ment of a. textile industry and Nazar Mohammad' Achak, 'SI>C-
most. members o~ thiS organisa- UN. peac.e forces in the Con 0 Shastns, 'appeal was' being a hide-procesSing plant. . retary to the Interior . Minister'
non-that the Urute<i N,ations as, and the JVIiddle 'East. g made amid. press repOrlS the Unit- Mohammad, ',Sayed,' Director.· of~ wh~le face U? .10 the necessity . The U.S: yielded' 10 ,its 'fight 'to, oed St<ltes would' stop food grain F hCl b Info~ation of the Ministry . ofb~rClp.;g ,ItS ~~{stmg obligations .deprlve· those. IWO 'years 'behind I supplies. unless India comes to rene U Intenor; Abdul Ghani Momand
cl O1:e.It" embadrs pn new I'.n•... m 'payments, from vot"ing in' 'the term$ wtth P~istan on ~ashmir.· WoleswaI" in Di-Choapan. of Za~e~ours. " ., General "Assembly under Article Followers of the Jan 'Sangh . On October 2ht a dance·. bul; Mohammad MohSin Tahery'
sen's e .stEong . tone .01 Fre.li.ngbUy~ 19.o~ the U.N:. Chimer. It is- sup- Party' demonstrated outsi/:ie' the' mg party will be, held' at 8:aO Woleswal of Shrin ' Tagab: Ma-:
remarks, commg frQIi1 a, de. portH'.:;. Thant's ,plea for' volun- U.S. Embassy ymh placards: "No p.m. Reserve your' table at the h~a.d . ~idQjk, " Woles,v'al.·· of
legate o~ the ch,ef UN benefactor, ~tary financial 'contributions' comprotTllse -on Kashmir-wheat ·French Club from 5 to' 7 MangJ~k m Jowzjan; and Hilz-'
__ • • .:' or no wheat. . p.m: or .phone 23295 from 8:30, _ratuddin Wolesw.al of Anal' Da-
,~. -:-~~:-:_~......:..o.~~_,...:...--,..::...~_t:..O.,;.I=2:.:::3:0::...:a.:m:'~",-~A:,d~rl::.• ...: .:..~-,-,reh,
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Herat
Kandahar
Khost
Kunduz
,One Way
Af~.,
75"0
375
250
250
Maimana 650
M.azar _ .' '350 ~
KAN;)AHAR/TO:
Herat ·375
~bul .375
HERATjTQ:
Kabul
Kandahar
,Mazar (direct)
KHOST/TO:
Kabul
KUNDUZfTO:
'"Kabul "
Maimana
Mazar
."MA.lMANA/T6:
Kabul'
Kunduz
Mazar
MAZAR/TO:
Kabul
Kunduz
Maimana
Herat (direct)
··fANTASTIC ::RE·DUCtioN.".
"IN .~~M·EST~C FARES" .',
(To -go mto 'effect on October 23 1965) .• ' :
KABUL/TO: ",.'
